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Academic Task Force Committee 

Monday March 17, 2014 Agenda 

ATHLETICS 

1. Need numbers for our special population eng and math placement. shone will come up with exact 
numbers is on this 

2. Est!mated that 30% of our pop will be receiving a D 1 scholarship 80-85 out of 300 sophomores 

3. Coaches and counselors need to have a line of communication available. shone and molly would like 
to have coaches have the conversation with the student and with shone 

4. Counselors office should start the conversation with the coach 

5. Very disticnt situations need very individualized attention 

6. Ultimately the counselors would like the coaches to be aware of what their players are testing into. 

7. Joe and counselors would like to have personal conversations with each of the at risk programs (M/W 
Basketball and Football) to explain what some of the challenges ore for them and for the team 

8. 2012 roster of football team 84% hod not taken math or english here at mt. sac 

9. We want the student athletes to have math and english on their ed plan in the first semester (need to 
think this through a little more, will there be exceptions, does this apply to all student athletes or just at 
risk programs? more discussion is needed on this) 

10. Student athlete recognition 
a. Shane and Molly create a academic task force folder and drop names when you see them 
b. (upcoming awards/scholarships): coming up Notional AD's assoc academic awards 

11. On line progress checks 
a. Bob Hughes, meeting with rep through IT 
b. See if oni knows how that went. Plan is to have constructed through the summer for fall roll out. 

,, 

12. For this spring: have student staple class schedule to progress check prior to turning it in. 
a. Want to have intervention the week following the due date (week of April 21). Last day to drop 

with W is May 2 
i. Pick up grade check on Monday march 31 
ii. Due on Thursday April 1 Oth

. Monday April 14 drop dead extension 

13. Use of Student athlete advisory council 
14. WIN Center Expansion. Desks in place and ready to go as of 3.24.14 
15. Pros and cons of counseling 1 during the summer as opposed to "orientation" 
16. Come up with a action plan for incoming student athletes that can be posted on our web site with CRN 

numbers etc for summer orientations or couns classes. 
17. Reading competency conversation 
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